[Seasonal variations of soil enzyme activities in typical plant communities in the Ebinur Lake wetland, China].
In this study, the soil catalase, phosphatase and urease activities of typical plant communities of reed (Phragmites australis) and tamarisk (Tamarix ramosissima) and their influencing factors were investigated in Ebinur Lake wetland. The results showed that three soil enzyme activities of reed and tamarisk had seasonal dynamic characteristics during different growth periods. For the reed community, the peak concentrations of soil catalase, phosphatase and urease appeared at vigorous stage with 3.26, 0.60 and 0.33 mg·g-1, respectively, and the minimum value occurred at budding stage and leaf-expansion stage. For the tamarisk community, the peak values of three soil enzyme activities appeared at withered stage with values of 6.33, 0.58 and 0.21 mg·g-1, respectively, and the valley values were observed at flowering and vigorous stages. Urease was stable during different growth periods, and it could be used as an indicator to identify the differences of soil enzyme activities in the wetlands. The enzyme activities of reed and tamarisk had significant positive correlation with soil organic matter and total P in all growth periods, while there was no significant relationship between enzyme activities and soil water content. The enzyme activities of reed had significant positive correlation with ammonium nitrogen in the rapid growth period. There were no significant relationships between enzyme activities and soil salinity in both communities. The soil enzyme activities of reed and tamarisk were controlled by many factors. Soil organic matter, soil water and soil temperature were the main factors influencing the enzyme activities in the Ebinur Lake wetland.